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CLAIM A STRANGE
"GIFT OF tongues;;

r

The •‘filfi <tf Toaa«ea.»

I

/Hi

.-ereml rarh.im eond'.icla the rlaeae*.!
■ U'V. 1 tho olai'* le called lh« reestaiinn la |
mi.if hy each ac.-Nnr reading dloud ai
vej*^ of the Bible, a.-d the veree U aiudled for Ita meaning. . nd lengthy diecua■lone ensue, the crced.<if the aehool hxlng
ihe meaning, of ooura*. night now tha
illon of the varioua cla«j«e.H’l* l>cii'ig
People Who Soy They Are Able rtif
give.i to liie Aot% oi ;he Apoatle*. and
the tiAclfih chapter 1* Iwilng eapec'.ahy
to Speak Foreign Langaagee
atitdied. Tha twelfth chapter of tho Flfat
by the Lord's Inspiration. X
roriiuhtonf namea the gift* of the apog.
Ilea, nmon'? them being the gift of |
K
------ -tonfincr. the gift of * '«c<rrmanl. the gift'
of healing, the gift of pr''phecy and other I
gift*, iind ilteae people itUr.k faith win {
bring them all these glfla. In fart, they .
y"Tlie lift of loiiauM" or Ihft powrr tn"', believe ihcmaelves to l*a Jmt Ilka the!
all iancuaco. la
to liavo apoxil.:*, lit that they balteva they are |
b«fn nrreUxi hy a num1>cr of atgilcnU deeianatad eepei'lally for this work and
pf
college at To|%ek*, Kan., 'amt. a no oiLter. Tlieir achoid Is to prepare apos- ;
great r«l1;;lmiB excitement. »ucl\ a« haa tlax.s T*»o-eehnnb-ln^Canaa* li' patterned |
not be-n heard of in Kanaaa for ycam, aftei tuO.aciu^U^r'bhUohr MtrriSherw Iwo *
prevail*. • Hev. Charte* Tarham of thr' former.KAnaaa.-CUy young wumen arc!
I
flhUah. ->lw,r-friMPi
J* Iho foum*er of f.ow. Uvlirg.
the colicKo.e U wan opened *om* month* ^The siudenia have been praying long for
tho
“gift
of
tongue*,"
feeling
that
they
Hgo and U niletlj^^ith *tudrnu of tb#
Blb»a. .No.one connected with ttiia Bcho-J; could then go aa miaatonarha better ht*
ever work* except to do a litti* hou**-i led to teach tho heathen. It la cheaper,
hold turn occaaionally.v Xo uno connected too, ihey think, ar.d a nulcker way lo
with It ha* in Income. Suhacrlptlon* arr, get several ’languages by inapirailon or
h#ver taken. ’ But everi thlng la provided.! gift Ulan to work at school for saverai
. • .
It niuai be, frrr ih^ #chi>ol gmw« eontin*' year*...a ■ •
One afternoon alK>ut two week* agoually, and the member* acem to be living,
Nftxa
Oxmnn
wna
reading
in the attoly
well and enOlng three hearty meula aactu
Ua>’l r*Uh la the ;n.iln principle*. On Ihia* with tbe other achoUra. whoc suddenly,
she
Went
Into
iT
acc'mlni^trAncc'.
^tnd not
and pr.iyer the ^‘mirer* of ihia airange;
rell*lmie *cct detlnd for mmenance. andi exnctljr either, for the began to *p«aJ(
atrango
words*—all
foreign
word*!
Tl.cre'
!frp« thi. «urc.*.t’.. r^wr;;o‘-.hey)
waa an exclamation of Joy over all ih*’
. Claim...4.
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aiiU of faith and much praj'cr is tho pow- I '
*er to *i*e«K. foreign language* without I ’
Lord. .
■;«ver having studied them, it la a ro-1
After.. ,.-d she- was asked about her e<rrark- -h amt wonderful thing in thisperlen'-o,
and
aha
said:
akepUcal age to la; claim to such a pow.
"I believe the I-ord inarired me with th#
;er aa a result of iitayer. and the jh pie
words 1 spoka 4’. the time. I did no.
know then when f wa>* talking wnat tna
rest wni.! would be. t don’t know what
language 1 waa talking nor what t was
saying, only a* tha l^ord would Inspire
V.,3peakli«g of iho power gb’en^
Osman, JUv—Caj^^wwy.-aald:
. ^
:
• It was r.rnriy a week before itt® girt/
waa bertonedtUf'on-cthar*. All the whUe!'
the students prayed to their utmost for(
the gift. Pliwlly several o*b**r^.. «reive.l,
tha gift and now thcra ara U or 30 ihaij
haw It. Occasionally they burst, out
talking a lot of unlntelligitiie verse*
those Mtilng around and not understood
by.ihiv-e giving uttrranca to them un'U
the Lord Ittaplre* the meaning.’;^
\V.vlle'**uing at a tshla writing KHan
th. Ollier day 2dua Oimana hand* refuMvi to writa.il;* characters of thd
FngWah ianguage. She tried and IrleS
hui It was Of no avail. Th*n unronscioutly her hands formed the eharac(«ra
of some !.ir.ira4f*, U la said, though she
could not Interpret the . writing, Whij®
i
Ar,NB8 X. OZifAN.
aHflng under this power the musclas o(
iXha Ftrai Person to Jteceiv* *Tha'Gift her hand contracted and worked apa*.
I '•
______of tangungfw."
• ♦
modloaliy, and tha writing mada was a
,who make It must be In earneat^lght. or scruwh
aoekera after Juat such advertUing a*
Rev. rarham. who bvs Lha gift ct
jlhey are sure to get«-is. ‘
tongue*, avys ho la Inspired to talk lha
! It la claimM that (he "gift" waa hrst German language, and «van while talking
’bestowed noon Miss Agnes Osman, a to persons In tho college Iho other day
fyoung woman who did evangelistic work ,ho suddenly began ralkinw German. atJd
City only a few months ago, again, later, ho even spoke so.aethlng
Iiln
in Kannan Uty
so.nethlng
Two weeks ago she recetvcil the ' gift.’’ I which sounded Ilka the Swedish languarol
NJn tha co:i«!ge there are forty scholar*, i'-or something rise like that
*
.Their only i-xl book Is ih« Bible. They ‘---------- h« «w................^
Talk **ra|«.**
.rA„«,i
V... a. reporter .VHv Caa.Talk
1
wore found hy
tho other d .y'
Hitting around the building reading their
Another man. 8amu«; Biggins, who.
JcCjoiiP^Tho on» - time they do not ap«nd lived for somo time on Eaat IT.evanth
st'.idylng the Bible I* when they do a * i- ftrofl in Kansas City, Is at U»e schM)iJ>•••
llo housework. »uch ua rspalring • a*> and hs clrtlm* he ran ■p'-nk tho Zulubuilding, attending to* tho grounds L td language, eo ho is r*erhipa Intonded at w
ftho house and tho barn and preparing the missionary for the Zulus.
' meals, ^
But thii s'.ranifcst i.ingu.ige sp<>k»n by
any student yet Iv ihai by Mis* Thltilelhr.xto. AsAOt! to speak in a foreign Un«
gu.ige. •be h.-^id rh.> fell no Inspiration
r'-ght iheti, b-u in a ifw minutes stic
began eomc'Mng.wWch «iOunded Uke this*.’
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The Kansas City World, 1901

CLAIM A STRANGE "GIFT OF TONGUES"
People Who Say They Are Able to Speak Foreign
Languages by the Lord's Inspiration.
REMARKABLE RELIGIOUS SECT.
'The gift of tongues" or the power to speak all languages,
is claimed to have been received by a number of students of
Bethel college at Topeka, Kans., and a great religious excite
ment such as has not been heard of in Kansas for years prevails.
Rev. Charles Parham of the Shiloh, Me., fraternity, is the founder
of the college.

It was oper.ed some months ago and is filled

with students of the Bible.

No one co-rected with this school

ever works except to do a little household turn occasionally.
No one connected with is has an Income.
taken.

But everything is provided.

Subscriptions are never

It must be, for the school

grows continually, and the members seem to be living well and

-1

eating three hearty meals each day.

Faith la the main principle.

On this and prayer the members of this strange religious sect
depend for sustenance, and from this source it is received, so
they claim.
But the latest claim they make as a result of faith and
much prayer is the power to speak foreign languages without ever
having studies them. It is a remarkable and wonderful thing in
this skeptical age to lay claim to such a power as a result
of prayer, and the people who make it must be in eamet right
or seekers after Just such advertising as they are sure to
get.

f
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It 18 claimed that the "gift" was first bestowed upon Miss
Agnes Ozman. a young woman who did evangelistic work in Kansas
Cl^y only a few months ago.

Two weeks ago she received the "gift"

In the college there are forty scholars.
is the Bible.

Their only text book

They were found by a reporter the other day

sitting around the building reading their lessons.

The only

time they do not spend studying the Bible is when they do a

. -.4

little housework, such as repairing the building, attending to
the gro\inds and the house and the bam and preparing the meals.
The "Gift of Tongues."
Revemed Parham coniucts the classes.

When the class is

ji

called the recitation is made by ea.h scholar reading aloud a
verse of the Bible, and the verse is studies for its meaning
and lengthy discussions ensue, the creed of the school fixing
the meaning, of course.

Right now the attention of the various

classes is being given to the Acts of the Apostles,
twlefth chapter is boing especially studied.

and the

The twelfth chapter

m

of the First Corinthians names the gifts of the apostles, among
them being the gift of tongues, the gift of discernment, the
* •' s

gift of healing, the gift of prophecy and other gifts, and
these people think faith will bring them all these gifts.

In

fact, they believe themselves to be just like the apostles, in
that they believe they are designated especially for this work
and no other.
in Kansas is

Their school is to prepare apostles.

The school

patterned after the school in Shiloh. Me. where two

former Kansas City young women are now living.
The students have been praying long for the "gift of tongues."
feeling that they could then go as missionaries better fitted
-2...:
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to t..ch tho hoochen.
» /

It I. cheaper.too. they think. .„d .

OUlckor .a, to get eeveral languaga. by In.piratlon or gift than
to work at school for several years.
One afternoon about two week, ago Ml.e Oeaum wa. reading
in th. atudy vlth the other acholara. when euddenly .he went
Into a aeenlng trance, and not e„otly alther. for aha began
to apeak ,tr«,ge word, - all foreign word.:

There wa. an

I

..el«»tlon of Joy over aU the toon, and the whole echool wa.
exceeding glad.

i

"Inppired" hy the Lord.
Afterward eh. wa. a.ked about her evp.rlence. and eh. ..id,
•'I believe the Lord Ineplred me with the word, I .poke at
the tine.

I did not know .nen when I wa. talking what the neat

word would be.

1 don't know what language I wa. talking nor

what I «ia .eying, only a. the Lord would In.plr. me."
Speaking of the power given. Ml,. Orman. Rev. P.rhm. a.ld,

I.;

*/3

"It ... nearly a week before the gift wa. b.ato«,d upon
other,.
th. gift.

All the while the etudenta prayed to their utmoat fop
Finally eeveral other, received the gift and now there

are 15 or 20 that have it.

Oeca.lon.lly th y burat out talking

A lot of unintelligible ver.e. to tho.e alttlng around and not
underetood by tho.e giving utterance to them until the Lord
inspires the meaning."
While alttlng at a table writing letter, the other day Ml,.
Orman', hand, refu.ed to write the character, of the Engll.h
language.

She tried and tried but It wa, of no avail.

Then

unconuclouely her h«,de formed the character, of aorm language.
It 1. .aid. though .he could not Interpret the writing.

-3-
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writing under this power the muscles of her hand contracted and

i;

worked spasmodically, and the writing made was a scrawl.
Rev. Parham, who has the gift of tongues, says he is
Inspired to talk the German language, and even while talking

V

V

to persons in the college the other day he suddenly began
talking German, and again, later, he even spoke something which
sounded like the Swedish langixage or something else like that.
He Can Talk "Zulu".
Another man. S«auel Riggins, who lived for some time on
East Eleventh street in Kansas City, is at the school and he
claims he can speak the Zulu language, so he is perhaps intended
as a missionary for the Zulus.
But the stranger

language spoken by any student yet is

that by Miss Thlstlethrate.

Asked to speak in a foreign language,

she said she felt no Inspiration right then but in a few
minutes she began something which sounded like this:
"Euossa. Euossa. use. rela sema. catah mala kanah leulia
flage nalan.

Llgie logie larle logie.

Ene mine mo, sah rah el me

sah rah me." meaning it was translated this:
hear." "God is love."
The male

menders are called •'brothers."

"Jesus is ready to

"Brother" Howard

gave an example of his inspiration along the line of the gift
of tongues, and his tongue ran rapidly from both ends, the words
coming so swiftly he could hardly utter them.

In fact, they were

like a mighty oratorical flood, and he waived his arms and
hands and gesticulated as though he were reaching to the
Gentiles and the Jews alike.
explained.

He was speaking Hindoo, it was
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